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STREET IGHTING IN GERMAN CITIES
CAPTURE OF ODESSA MEANS GRAIN,
COAL AND MINERALS FOR BOLSHEVIKI
Most Fertile Fields in Southern Russia

in Hands of Soviet Government. The
Situation in Rumania and Poland Is
Disquieting to Capitalists

(Special United Press Wire.)

Berlin, April 10.-Street fighting has broken out in Madge-
burg, Dusseldorf and Essen, where the government has pro-
claimed a state of siege. Many persons were killed.

Paris, April 10.--The chief cause

of anxiety in connection with the
evacuation of Odessa by the allies and

its occupation by bolsheviki lies in
the fact that the most fertile regions
in southern Russia have fallen into
the hands of the bolshevist forces,
giving them immense resources of
grain, coal and minerals.
The reason for the allies' retire-

ment was the constantly increasing
menace of the bolsJlevist soi:liery
against the allied garrison, which was
able to maintain its supplies with the
greatest difficulty. The commander
thereupon decided to withdraw his
troops numbering approximately 50,-
000. The. troops retired to Rumania
and Constantinople.

The situation in Rumania and Po-
land is far from reassuring, even with
these additional troops to help lore;
a cordon against the spread of b Il-
chevism. Both Rumanians and Poles
require the largest measures of aid
from the allies in providing them
with fodd, military equipment ani or-
ganization.

It is regarded as essential in com-
petent quarters that General Haller's
Polish divisions should be hurried
eastward as soon as possible, for
otherwise, it is pointed out, there is
a possibility of the formation of a
great bolshevist block, consisting of
Russians, Hungarians and Germans,
which would he so powerful that im-
mense forces would be required to re-
sist it.

Statements of various countries'
representatives gathered in Paris,
who discussed the Odessa question
with considerable inquietude today.
agreed it would form the subject of
discussion among the delegates to the
peace conference soon.

It was remarked in semi-o'"icial
circles in Paris that reports received
in Paris from Russia pertaining to
the evacuation of Odessa, indicated
bolshevism was on the downgrade
there owing to the virtual exhaus-
tion of funds and lack of supplies.
But the acquisition of Odessa and
surrounding districts by the bolshe-
viki has given them a new lease on
life and placed in their power the
means to crush, temporarily at least,
the rising strength of those groups
who are contesting most vigorously
the bolshevist progi ess.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, April 10.---The deposed B;a-

varian socialist government has re-
turned from Nuremburg' and IIanm-
burg, it is learned. Under direction
of Premier Hoffman, loyal troops of
peasants are being organized to es-
tablish a food blockade against Mun-
ich and other cities which have em-
braced communism with the idea of
starving the soviet government into
submission. Civil war in Bavaria de-
pends on the ability of the socialists
to quickly gather a formidable force
of trained soldiers, it is believed. In-
dications are that the national soviet
congress in session here will confine
its efforts to peaceful demands on the
Scheidemann government for certain
reforms.

MEXICAN REBELS IN
BOLD TRAIN HOLDUPS

Washington, April 10.-Mexican
newspapers reaching Washington
today report revival of banditry in
:he state of Vera Cruz, immediately
Louth of Tampico, and record six
erious attacks on trains since the
fiddle of March. This is largely the
.rritory where Felix Diaz, recently
uinforced by Gen. Aureliano Blan-
let, is reported to be operating.
On March 19 a passenger train be-
'een Morelia and Agamberio, where
g rebels have been active for
inths, was held up, the armed
Itrd which usually accompanies!
th train being attacked and the
I1engers robbed of all valuables
a clothing. The guard of govern-
ntt troops escaped and fled to the
hi.

gvo days later, March 21, a
friht train on the Inter-Oceanic
lit between Mexico city and Vera
Cr was dynamited by rebels. The
fir an was severely injured and
th comotive and tender destroyed.
Onje sanu• day Zapatistas on the
sat' line 'beween Mexico city and

ENGLISH MAY NOT
WANT TO LOSE

WOODY
Paris, April 0.-The cable

message giving directions for the
steamer George Washington to be
sent to France was held up in
London for two dlays for "somle
linaccollntable reason," it was an-

lnounced in American qliuarters
here today.

This fact was discovered, it was
stated, when the American mis-
sion made an investigation be-
cause of the printing here of
Washington dispatches declaring
that. the George Washington had
not bt•mee ordered to France.

A dispatch was received today
fronm the navy department saying
that the steamer would be able to
sail in 48 hours.

BOOZY BATTLER

GETS HIS
FREE

As Chief of Detectives of

Butte the High Cost of
Bad Whisky Does Not
Worry Morrissey.

About three weeks ago Ed Mor-
rissey, chief of detectives, confiscated
28 cases and numerous loose bottles
of whisky at the Leggat hotel. Mor-
rissey delivered 24 cases of whisky
to the court house, and kept the
rest of it for the delectation of him-
self and his relatives at the Morris-
sey home.

This practice of appropriating for

(Continued on Page Three.)

BURLESON AND PHONE
COMPANY LOSE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Chicago, April 10.-- The state

of Illinois won a victory over the
government when Superior Judge
Foell made permanent an injunc-
tion granted last February re-
straining the American Telephone
and Telegraph company and Post-
master General liurleson from in-
creasing telephone rates in the
:;tate.

Puebla, derailed a train and robbed
the passengers of their belongings.
The government troops were over-
powered, three were killed and the
others fled to the hills. The engi-
neer, mail clerk and one passenger
were wounded.

A mixed train on the Vera Cruz-
Isthmus line between Vera Cruz and
Tierra Blanca was dynamited March
22, the express car robbed and fouir
or five cars of freight which the
rebels could not carry away burned.
Seven passengers were wounded and
a paymaster carrying 10,000 pesos
was robbed. Thirteen government
soldiers guarding the train were
killed and the rebels carried away
the paymaster and several passeng-
ers, who were being held for ransom
at the time the newspapers report-
ing the attack were published.

The most serious train holdup re-
ported by the papers was on March
30, when an entire train guard of 50
menwas wiped out by a body of

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Five Months of Secret Diplomacy
Produce Nothing, Say the French;

Disquieting Mysteries in Council
FINE PROGRESS

REPORTS THE
PRES.

"Hammering Ahead" on
Definite Path Is Wood-
row, but What It Is Has
Not Been Disclosed.

(Special United Press Wire )
Washington, Apiil 10.- -"Hainnier-

ing ahead" along the path he has
definitely selected, President Wilson
reported "fine progress" in his peace
conferences during the last 24 hours,
according to private messages re-
ceived here. This message, adding
that the president's physical condi-
tion continues to improve; that he
took his first drive yesterday since
his recent illness, and that, by the
power of his personal force he is
making gratifying headway, materi-
ally increased the optimism in offi-
cial circles here.

WAR LABOR BOARD
SHORTENS HOURS

W'ashington, April 1.----The war
labor board decided unanimously
yesterday for the addition of a 48-
hour week for the steel mills in the
metropolitan or New York district.

Paris, April 1O.--"We do not ae-
cuse our allies of forgetting what

France lhas dcone," says the Matin
today, "but, nevertheless. we wit-
nessed a ciuious Ihing yesterday.

Allleriican prlopagalindisls or newspa.

per lmen, knoingi Ihat President

W1ilsoln hlial sunnnoiiillledl(' to Brest tilhe

shlip whichl is io itke him back to
America, saw ill this natural order
ian opportunity for bIliackmnail. Theliy
iiade-ill- i Ithei disailpproval of all

Iold-f;aced ittempt atrllll intimidation.

" 'itf ou are nt llore aecomll

modatlinag,' ithey wetii all over tihe

city sayinlg, 'our piresident will re-

turn hoiie iand youi can extricate
yourself from 1111 1r diflicujtles byl

yourself.' "

The llait li's :ltidle plungelntly

cliticises tlhe piiace 'conferlence under

large calptions, ri,•!ling:

"l)isquietilig m1steries in council

o(f four. ll five mllonths allied gov-

ert•nents hilalive init solved single

problemll. {tilesi inl poweir of bol-

sheviki."
The article ticilaled It 'Was the

mnetllod of the conference to put
France's (deICadlisl last, England
and America

l 
lhae got all they re-

quired, says the ipaper.

SCORES OF LIVES LOST IN SNOWSTORMS
AND TORNADOES IN THE SOUTHWEST

GERMANY MUST
PAY FRENCH

DEBT
Says Clemenceau. Every

French Babe Born Must
Pay $55 Interest on Debt
Owed.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, April 10.--Clemienceau, un-
daunted by the charges of imperial-
ism and the insinuations that
France is imbued with the childish
idea of vengeance, continues to
fight for what the French regard as
adequate reparation from Germany.
The premier's argument is hacked by
the most startling figures. France's
national debt is more than $40,000,-
000.000. Every man, woman and
child is therefore burdened with a
debt of more than $1,000. Every
baby born is owing a debt on which
it must pay an annual interest of at
least 55, .. _ .~

Colorado, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Texas,
Nebraska and Kansas Suffer Heavily
From Rampage of the Elements. Crops
and Property Damage Enormous

MORE YANKS COMING
HOME TO GET"FREEDOM"

\ashington, April 10.--The trans-
port ('alamares will arrive at New
VYork about April 20 with the field
and staff headqularters, ordna nce and
melldical detachmlllenls anld Companies
A to F, inclusive, of the 316th en-
gineers; headquarters troops, mili-
tary police anld train headqua rters.
all units of the Ninety-first (\Wild
\Vest ) division. The military police
have five nien illn llustody. Ma j. Gen.
William 1-t. Johnston, collnanding
the Ninety-first division, is aboard.

The transport Sierra, due at New
York April 18, is bringing the head-
qualrters and medical detachment and
Companies A to 1), inclusive, of the
144th machine gun battalion; head-
Iquarters and sanitary detachltent

and Companies A and B of the 143rd
machine gun detachment and mili-
tary police; all of the Fortieth (Cal-
ifornia, Utah, Arizona. New Mexico
and Colorado) division; six convales-
cent detachments and 42 casual of•
licers also are aboard.

SINN FEINERS TO
FIGHT FOR

RIGHTS
Which Wilson Proclaimed,

and Then Abandoned. No
American or German
Money Used.

lDubllin, April 10.- -At the Sinn
lein conllvention at the Mansion
house today a inalncial statement
was submitted by the treasurer, who
declared that the Sinn Fein had
fought, the elections without the aid
of Germanl or American mloney. Of
the 50,000 subscribed throughout
the count ry, there remlained a bal-
anice of 50l0 pence. lIe must, there-
fore, appeal for fullds.

Professor De Valera, who was en-
thusiastically received, mlade a
lengthy speech. IIn reply to the state-

Continued on Page Three)

LENINE ARMY TO HELP
HUNGARIANS

Paris, April 10.-N-ikolai Le-
nine, Russian Iolshevik premier,

lhas senlt M1. Stallulli of tile sch1ool
of ploplaganda ll t Mosciow, as at
delegate to Itludapest. Advices
lreaching Paris saly SaInelli has
advised Bela Kum, foreign mnin-
isler of Hungary, that thle holshe-
viki will send an ariyll of ] 5,000
to assist the Hungarian bolsle-
vild.

JACKSON MISSES BOOZE;
HE MAY PROSECUTE

County Attorney Jackson appeared

.ighly wrought up yesterday when

informned that the big burglar-proof
vault in the basement of the court
house in which liquor is stored after
seizure and kept till ordered dle-
stroyed by some judge had been
opened and a lot of the stuff stolen.

Special Officer Melia, who has been
in charge of the raids made by the
authorities of the county on places
violating the prohibition law, made
the discovery when lie entered the
vault yesterday to check iup on some
of the stock stored there awaiting
legal disposition. A large quantity
of whisky in bottles, sealed in bond
and stamped, had been taken since
the last time the vault had been en-
tered officially.

It was evident that no violence hadpeen used in breaking into the big
vault, but that whoever did it had

:he combination of the lock and
,orked it, took what he wanted and
hen carefully closed the door and
Irew the bolts again.

"So far as I know," said County

( Special United Press Wire.)
Denver, April 10.--Wires are down

to the cast, south and southwest of
Denver, cutting off the Pacific coast
from direct news communication
with the east, as the result of the
fierce snow and wind storms in Kan-
sas, Nebraska, New Mexico and the
Panhandle of Texas district, together
with a tornado, which cost scores of
lives in northern Texas, southern
Oklahoma and portions of Arkansas.
The storm area is one of the most
widespread and the effects the most
disastrous in years. West-bound
trains are stalled and many hours
late. The blizzard, in some places
threatens to cause heavy losses of
cattle and sheep. With many towns
still isolated, estimates of loss of life
in Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas'
from the storm range from 50 to 100.
Some towns are reported wiped out.
The intermittent news wire service
of Wednesday is completely lost to-
day with no immediate prospect of di-
rect leased wire communication with
the east.

(Special United Press Wiry.)
I)allas, 'rex., April 10.-Nearly 1.00

dead, several hundred injured, and a
property loss of several millions, was
tile toll taken in Wednesday morn-
ing's storm in northern Texas and
Southern Okllaholua, according to in-
formation gathered today. The known
death list totaled 97 at the latest
tabulation. The indications are that
this list will be increased when the
crippled communication lines are re-
stored to the small villages in north-
ern Texas, where the heaviest loss of
life occurred.

The damage to crops will probably
run into the millions as the principal
producis raised in Texas were at a
stage when they are the most easily
affected by wind and rain. The wind
wrecked havoc to one of the most
important oil districts in the world,
ill the Oklahoma and Texas region,,
centering near Burnett, Tex.

Walters, Okla., April 10. - The
damage here will run into hundreds
of thousands. Sections of the oil field
near Lawton, Okla., are a mass of
tangled beams and pipes, and bat-
tered machinery. Fifty derricks were
destroyed, boilers were blown away
and small buildings wrecked. Burnett
dispatches reported similar scenes
there. Fear is expressed here that
the oil production will be set back
considerably. The railways are
heavy losers, more than 300 poles
down and many cars blown from
tracks. Communication lines are
hopelessly out of action, and it Is
therefore believed that a complete
report of the casualties will not be
available for several days.

Denver, April 10.---Heavy snows
,pnld a gale were reported from Ne-
braska and Kansas before the wire
communication failed. Trains are
battling with snow and wind. It is re-
ported the storm is extending farther
eastward. Hastings. Neb., the last
point heard from, stated the blizzard
has raced toward Omaha with great
fury.

MONTANA WEATHER.

Generally fair in east; unsettled
in west portion Thursday and Fri-
day, with probable rain; warmer in
northeast portion.

Attorney JacKson. only three per-
sons had the combination to the
door of the vdult-myself, Jack Me-
lia and the expert who set the com-
bination. I informed Judge Lynch
of what had been done and he was
very angry about it. That stuff is in
the custody of the court and not of
the county attorney until the court
finally orders him to destroy it. This
thing was done last night. I was
nowhere near the court house, nor
was Melia.

"We are going to the bottom of
this thing and have information in
regard to some people who seemed
to have been liberally supplied with
liquor the night before. Judge Lynch
means to see that they are punished
for contempt of court and the coun-
ty attorney is going after the guilty
party, or parties, on a burglary
charge."

The expert alluded to by Jackson
is Ed Eno.

It should be easy to ferret out the
guilty in this deal, and it they do not
prove to be "highly pirotected," there
will likely be some prosecution.


